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IN CHAMBER AFFAIRS POPE'S WORD TO ITALY DOESN'T IDENTIFY KAIER

ivc Wires" Carry Fight for Ile- - Monk's Quotation of Pontiff's Cleveland Salesman Says
lorm jjuii'au v.vj- - ""-ncs- s Message Shows Distinct

CUtb "Champagne Charlie" Is
ProAlly Stand Not Fled

The IHf wlfp;'' of the Clintnlicr of Com- -

' carried (he r Into tlic City
5,nc Chili liinc'ieon ni tlio HotelS todny .y oxptalnlnie their lm
A.V.h li. .t. llerlet. cno of tlic Icndcra. nn.l

it Idle1 "'' "1'Hiirlldcs Involved

llh chnmbcr of rommereo tiloetlon" ly

Mr. llerlet toon- - die leatlrt ns Mio text of
..: ..i.im mid nswnllcl liy imcrenro mo

1 .Inuo of Chamber of Commerce ofllcerH who
Etro in control wlillo "Star Chamber melli- -

Jton" ncrc fc.ilurei of tlio Chnmbcr man-'"?- ii

the "live wires'" nmbltlon to mil- -

,iriuio for the "ntmnsihoro of suspicion" i

ii 'tunny nnd cheerful environment." lterlet
FtH "anil to crento a leadership of uonfl-- I

Senc'o H"1 would put .mi end to ml.icontrol
fef rower nml 'he waslo of energy" In the
tl thanber. The nddrcss was punctuated
fWllh applause.

Quiet campaiKninu ny uic mu-wir- u tie- -

itient Is developltiB ft fecllns nmoiiR the pro-tre- le

members that tho "old guard." linv
ut stolen their thunder, nro likely to feel
th llRhlnliiB. Heporls reccUcd by A. S.
ilurphy, campalRii iimnnRcr fur tho

'indicate Mint there Is n dls
LlIL.tiinn tn resent tho action of tho nom
Itinnllnc commllteo In "plnilns politics" In

Vit Interest of the "old Runrd."
wlillo nt tho oflleo of General Hecrc- -

L'ttry Jf " Kelly, of the Chamber of e,

It was wild that tho matter of the
attempt to ciecnuucer mroiiKii utc omciai
killots In violation of the constitution nnd
kvtiws of tho Chamber of Commerce had
bcn adjusted, tho Incident vias by no
rutins forBottcn by the "lt,ve wlrei" nnd
their friends. Mr. Murphy nnd other mem-Vr- s

of this element today declnre thnt the
method employed by the "old guard" to
Inlinuaio campaign uicruiure ni pari, oi
ti nmclal ballot nnd report will prove a
boomerans and react to the benefit of the
"live wires "

Take, tho name of Howe Stewart as It
appears on the ballot." said ono of tho "lve

6s' wires." Tho bylaws provide that the busi
ness connection of n enndidnte shall ap-

pear after his nnmo on tho olllclal ballot.
In tho caso of Mr. Kteuart In tlio "old
piard" group, ho Is Hated ns "president of
the Toor Illchaid Club." That is ills olllce,
but not his business, nnd If the committee

fc. wished to bo consistent, why did It not
print "secretary or tho Pour Itlchnrd Club"
after the name of V. V. TiicrUildson, who is
er.e of our candidates.

"It looks to mo ns If tuts was only a
petty schomo to nttiact the votes of I'oor
Jllchards to tho "old Ruaid" ticket. Jt will
fall, though, lust ns I bcllcvo the whole
campaign nBalnst real business manage-
ment of tho chamber will fail, liven If wo
do not elect our entire ticket this tlmo we
will como so near to It that we will put
our adversaries on their good behavior nnd
malt them do more than thev have donn for

W the joint advantage of the chnmbcr nnd our
ey."

U. S. NAVAL LOSSES, IN
YEAR EXCEED $11,000,000

Two Cruisers, a Collier nnd Two Sub- -

marines Comprise List of Dis
asters Due to Storms

WASHINGTON. Jan. IB. Tho United
Elates navy lost last year ships to tho nluo
ef more, than $11,000,000. This includes tho
cruiser AVIlwnukee. wrecked ln&t week on
the California coast, and tho submarines

which tho Mllwaukco was salvaging at
(ho tlmo of her disaster.

Tho toll Is the heaviest In tho history of
the r,avy .due to storms.

Tho list includes the cruiser Memphis,
Wrecked off Kanto Hominim. rout of vpssel
and repairs. J6.890.339.fi 1 : the 'crufser 'Mil J

waukeo. cost of vessel and lcpalrs, $3,570.-11J.7- G

tho collier Hector, wrecked off the
Atlantic coast, cost of cnsel uml repairs.
J627.527 07; tlio submarine II-J- J ashore off

. Eureka, C'al . cost and repairs, $520,708.00,
and tho submarine F-- 1. sunk off Honolulu,
bringing total to $11,117,309.20.

TRAINMEN DEFEND RIGHT
TO EXPEL ITS MEMBERS

Singling Rocl.s Lodge Replies to Suit
of II. F. Spayd, Ousted for

Opposing Crew Law

"XOItWSTuWN l'a . Jan. 15. Attorneys
Freed ley and Saylor today filed tho answer

ti of Hinging Hooka Lodge of Brotherhood of
KailroaU '1 rainmen to tho equity action
thought by II .' Siui-wl- . who coiiiAluIn-i- l

Varalnst beiuir cxnelled from tho IndtrA lip.
Vi cause he had opposed the full-cre- law,
R anrl nolro.f ,1... .. ..!j....i . , .. i.i...-- - MH.ttu .Mu vilUI L Ml I Jlllll.

The answer of the lodge Is to tho effect
that Spayd in associating himself with tho
Pennsylvania Hallroad Assoclatiqu In

tha full-cre- law tried to defeat the
action of tho biotherhood, and, therefore,It has the right to drop him fioin lis rollof membership.

(Juts to ciiukch chahities
The Rev.' W. H. Graft" Makes Bequests

to Episcopal Institutions
BenueMs of $1000 to the General Pleigy

Jlellef Fund of tho I'rotcstant Kplscopal
church and I5iin ,.i, , n, .,..:. ,.'"... w ,,,u ,(fir.uIAI IIW3

W'l i,.,CJ,urch ,lol" for ,!lrIs. AiiBorn, nnd
.'"", A" sles' Homo for Col-W- d

Crippled Children, are a part of tlwwillllV Wll"al" '"-y Uiaff. who for"Sateen vmm w iia..nn.i ...t.i. .. , .

t&U.nln JUm"r'ri "ntrac'o'pTi
.n'lI!.V;",, as Probatea today, disposes of
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1. M. SHEAFFEU-Announcemen-

is mntlo today by the
Pennsylvania Railroad of his ap-
pointment as express agent of the
lines cast of I'ittshurgh and Eric.
lie will have his headquarters in
Philadelphia and will have charge
of nil matters pertaining to cxprcsn
traffic over the lines of the Penn-

sylvania Rnilroad.

STAGE STARS WILL AID

PEN AND PENCIL FETE

Vaudeville, Cabaret and Dance
for Newspapermen's "Night

in Bohemia"

.Many of the volunteeis fiom slnrlnnd
will travel several hundred miles just to
entertain thoie who ntlend the "Night III
Bohemia," which will bo given by the Pen
and 1'enell Club nt the Dellevuc-Hlratfoi-

Friday night.
In addition to Cieorge St. Cohan, the

famous Yankee Doodle, Hoy, It li expected
that Sonntor Penrose, Congressman Varo
and ntlicri prominent In politics will bo
on hand to help in the general enthusiasm.

.Several members the Picsldenfs Cab-
inet also have been Invited, and it Is ex-

pected that several will bu present
In n nutshell. It will lie tluoe big shows

under one big tent vaudeville, cabaret and
a dance. Of oours?, u big feast will follow.

Among others who will nnnenr will be
Walter C. Ilobaii. In ipilcl; comedy car-
toons; Oscar .Shaw and Beauty Chorus, of
tho "Very (iood Kiddle" company: Hello
Halccr. nnd Perry nnd Miller
and Hack, from Keith's: Mary llarrelt.
formerly of Ilnuinicrsteln's 'Grand Opera
Company: "Maids of I'hllly." from the
HIJou; Clga Mlshkn. of tho Nixon tirartd,
and a score others.

Of course, Italpli Ulngham. the boy won-
der, will be there ns master of ceremonies
and funny stories on tho side.

Harry T. Jordan, general manager of the
Keith cntci prises In this city, will direct
tho show. He will bo nsslslcd by Abo I.
Einstein.

DEADLOCK IN DELAWARE
.LEGISLATURE CONTINUES

Democratic Members Decide Sit
Tight and Let Republican Fac-

tions JIako Move

noVHH. Uel , Jan. 15. Tho Senate dead-loc- k

will not be broken today with Deino-cratl- o

aid, according to tho statement glxen
out by the Democratic Senators following
a lengthy caucus this afternoon. The Heni-oem- ts

declared they hnij decided to "sit
t'ght" and let ono of tho wanl.ig Repub-

lican factions make the first moo In tho
game.

Today m.irko tho beginning of tlio third
week of tho Legislature, and apparently no
bulutloii tho problem Is in wight. Tho two
Hepublican factions aio each determined to
"stand pat," and now that the Democrats
Inivo refused toOmerfcre It Is possible that
tho deadlock may contlnuu for another
week.

Tlio "wets" had n stiong lobby on hand
nt the Statu House this morning to light
tho pioposed "dry" legislation.

COSTLY CHANDRUKUS USKLKSS

Violet Oakley A'sks Their Removal
From State Senate Chamber

IlAHItlSUL'Ili;. IM Jan. IS. Violet
Oakley, who Is under commission to paint
a number of' pictures for tho walls of the
Canltol. bus uskeil tho Hoard of I'ubllc
Ilulldings nnd (I round to remote two of the
Immense bronze nnd cut-gla- chandeliers

tho Senato chamber In order not to
with tho pioper lighting scleral

paintings alio Is now hanglpg at the front
of the big npartmouti

Tlies,e chandeliers llgurcd In (he Capitol
graft cases, it being alleged that the
paid too much for them. They are

pieces, each weighing hundreds of
pounds, nnd are tine examples of the metal
wotker's art, although genernly regarded
a too massive for the chamber.

Miss Oakley sjjs the lighting of the big
hall will not be spoiled by the suggested
change.

Mays Quits as Canal Zone .Marshal
o daughters.. ,.. ... ..,,..- mi'ipm ioreert to their children when n.iaiiiMiu.'i J""- - iiiiain u.

Jey reach their Ma's ot Wilmington, Del, has resigned as
Hum In event of Sta,ea 5Iara"a' Vanama Canal
urvlt nr tho nn. ,,.SI".'."'")"" '.ot Zone, it hero todav. Ills rea.
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Frozen to Death on Itoad
OXFOHD. l'a.. Jan. 15 tlranllle

Crothers, sUty-dv- e years old. was frozen
to death west of here this morning by the
roadside. He was a brother of former or

Austin Crothers, of Maryland.

" MEN'S TAILORS &
Cor, 1 3th and Sansom

$32.50 and $30 Suiting, or (jJOfi
Overcoating to order..,.,. iPO

llurlutr our Senil-Aiuiu- C'learsuce (Sale
we offer the ureatet tailurlus slue )uurwoney cuu buy,
J45 and 442.50 qualities, finett (tjQfC
woolen you've seen, to order, $JJ

When "Grip" Prevails
JUily u f at n(.tlv ct

ntli.pitv Uk our a

5c kod 75(- - tU du mucU
to pntnt intKtliii in tablit form

Qm.' it cau lx uscj
In school u01l r whila ira elicit
"LiiJru Ukt il I'otu14 to uuy C

LLEWELLYN'S
riiUilliibU') xtaiuiard I'rus ''1518 Chestnut St.

spina a iQxeuaa Xur uj.i

HOMI:. .Ian n
A sermon on the war by the Franciscan

Monk Urnghets caused n g'ent sem-ntlo-

yesterday In the Church of Kan Andrea
tlella Valle. 'flip church win crowdcl with
worshipers, lucldlng many olllccrs and

The monk ashcl the faithful to "turn
their trusting eyes to C'HIsl at this time
u he'll mothers weep for their children wlm
hnie rrl nsoiipd many butl'cllelds with
bl'intl. whun many wlvea niotlrn reslgnedh
htMiinils who neer wljl return, when miiiv
aiiMmis g rls ntviilt wtl'i trepidation ihli-lou-

oiiiiU." He ut.ked'ltll t'l pray for "nur
fildifts uml our snllnrn who mi land and
ii'.i i ppoio nn Iron front to the eneim s
furj.' nnd tn Invoke from Christ 'peine,
luit iiencs, for our Falheiland
and for mir iMttnlry'n nlllei."

At thin pnlrt the etin on wan so groat
Mint npplnusii mingled with nobi broke out
in (lie (iii'creRiitloii. wlileh was cnlmeiHlown
mil. whin tlic monk tn Inert his hnlid In
sign that he had something to mid. Amid
the glowing attention ho said that, having

t'l llm honor to lie received by the l'npo
this nmrnlng. tho latter had ItitrUHtnl him
to v "to tlte clilldrcn of Home and to tho
children of fie whole of Italy that they
must Imoke from tlod n victorious peace
In th" name of civilisation, a penc of
Cht tsl. which Is the triumph of loe.
briithethond, Jufl'ce, nnd rlgnt '

NEW TUBE ARGUMENTS
RUSHED TO WASHINGTON

IJourso President Senda Records of
Svop-Watc- h Tests in Response to

Moore's Message

IJ. Ilartol, president of the rfilln-delph-

Unurse nnd chatrtnan of the Joint
I'oiiiinlttee of locnl trade bodies Interested
la the pneumatic mall tube fight. receled
a telegram this afternoon from ltepresertn-ll- e

,T llnmptoii Moore, nt Washington,
"fating that the fight on the lloor of the
Mouse of Heircentntles for Hie retention
of tln tubes In Philadelphia. New York.
Iloston. St. Louis nnd Washington is not
yet ner and that tomorrow morning a
separate ote will bo demanded In the
House

The noinso presld"iit Immediately sent
a copy of the report of the Philadelphia
Joint committee's Inspection of the local
tube service to racli member of the House,
so that the Hcprcsentntivcs may have op.
pnrlunlty to enmlne It before tho ote.
Tills report refutes by me lesults of stop-
watches and scales the statements ot Post-mast-

iioner.il llurieson's tubo oomniis.
sinti as to the maximum speed and capacity
of the tube containers. i

"We mo confident that both tho House
nnd Iho Senate will vote to letnin the
tubes." said Jlr. Ilailol. "but It is Im-
possible to say whether the Postofllco De
partment ulll be willing to make tlio
proper contracts. In liio eeut of Its

to do so. tho Senato will mnko an
order compelling tho Postmaster Ocnernl to
take such action. A similar order wni
m.ido by the upper .chamber last spring
when It directed tho Postmaster Tcuer.il
In extend the tubo contracts until tlto llr.st
of this jcar."'

PRESUYTEUIANS HACK FIREMEN

Ministers' Association Indorses Better
Pay and Day Demands

Tho firemen of Philadelphia received
added Indorsement today when tho mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Ministers' Asso-
ciation, nt its weekly meeting In the West-
minster Ilnll ot tho Wltherspoon Itutld-In-

unanimously passed a resolution urg-
ing tho Mayor nnd tlio members of Coun
cils to do all In their power to Increase
tlio salaries of the city fjrcincn and arranjo
their hours so they can be at hippe otfiier
on Sundays and so they can attend church
oftener.

Tho firemen sent repieseiltsitlvos to 'tlio
Mlnlstern' Association last Monday, who
told of tho real conditions mnong firemen
and made a plea for tho Indorsement of the
campaign tlio flicmeii aio waging tn bring
better wages nnd more, rcnsonablo hours.

At tho meeting last week tho He v. Dr.
Horace C. Stanton, secretary of tho organ-
ization, wan appointed chairman of the
commllteo to draft tho resolution.

DEMANDS STERNER JUSTICE ..

Too Much Sympathy Ucinjr Shown by
Public to Criminals, Judge Says

Pa.. Jan. 13. Judge
Churles I. I.undls. President Judgo of tile
Lancaster County courts. In charging a
Jury this morning, said that there la too
much s)iiipathy bring nurtured in this
country towards persons who commit
crimes.

He leferred to'jLvm cases in this county
sluco tho last coutt session where men
have shot women and then tried to end
life. 1I took a determined stand against
sympathy being shown criminals mid in-

timated thnt it gate momentum to the
crime wave which has greatly Increased
here In the Inst two years.

Four Automobiles Reported Stolen
Pour automobiles were reported to the

police today as haing been btolru. A car
belonging to John J.aclmmn, of Ilrookhne,
Delaware County, Has stolen from tlio front
of 1521 North Fifty-sixt- h street. It was
later rccoered nt Fifty-fift- h and Cherry
streets. The car of liodney K. Merrick, of
Cynwyd, btolen from Wnyno acuue and
llansbury street, (Jermantown, was roun-erc- d

at Second and Christian streets. Auto-
mobiles belonging to C. D. Peterson. 2816
North Twcuty.slxth ttreet, stolen from his
lesldent, and Albeit H. SeMoii, USlt Qulucy
street, stolen from aermautown and Maple-uoo- d

aenues, havo not been iecocred
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Hot-Wat- er and Ice Bag1
Why buy 2 bags when the
Mlrfc does the work of bothT

For cale by all leading drusgliits.

11FIPII
Sw EVERY SUNDAYS?Xv 70 A M From Sc-

Ready Money
United States Lpan Society

117 North Broad St.
4U S. Stb ( S31S Oermantoiru u.

For thf Burn
Price $3.00
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REV. CHARLES M. ARMSTRONG
Rector of St. Mary's Protestant
Episcopal Church, at Wnyne, Pa.,
who tiied of heart disease todny.

REV. C. II. ARMSTRONG

DIES OF HEART DISEASE

Rector of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, Wayne. Wan in

Diocese 25 Years
. , i

The Itev. Chnrles M Armstrong. Tor thir-
teen years iretor of St. Mnrj's Hplncopal
Church ot Wnyne, died early today nt his
home nfter n shoit Illness from a heart
affettlon. lie was Hlxty-thre- c .ears old

'Pile Itev. Jlr. Armstrong was formerly
rector of SI. Andrew's Piotestant Hplsco-P.- il

Church. Thlity-slxt- li and llnrlng streets.
Philadelphia, lie wns born nnd educated
In Baltimore, nnd spent the early e.irs of
his ministry as a missionary aiming the
Indians of the Western States tin his re
turn llast lie preached a short time hi Hel.i-wa- ie

He entered the Pennyslanl.i diocese
tuciuy-ll- e jears ngo.

Tho runcrnl will be hold at St. .Mary's
Church, Wnjne. Wednesday mninlng, at
I0:3(i o'clock, by Illsliop (l.irland Iturlal
will bo in (lid St. Davids Cemelerv The
widow, ono son, John Armstrong, nt Vine-lan-

X J, ami two sisters sunlc.

PHILADELPHIA NEGROES
HELD FOR JEWEL THEFT

Two Arraigned in. Camden Following
Hold-u- p of Storekeeper and

51000 Robbery
Two Philadelphia negroes who cniiFCd a

little excitement around a Camden Jowelry
store Thursday afternoon, when they en-
tered the placo with tied
tlio proprietor In ruchnlr, lifletl tho window
ot thirty diamonds and slxtaen watches
and then calmly walked out whilo Imndiedi
of persona were passing tho storo at the
time, were held without ball for court to-
day after they had walcd a hearing before
llecorder Stnckhoitse.

The men held are Itnbcrt A. Howard,
thirty-fou- r years old. and Howard nixon,
twenty-thro- o years old. of Colorado street,
near Wharton.

Tho storo robbed was that of John C.
Deinmert, K0 Kederal street. Tho robbery
assumed tlio aspect of a comedy, when Dcm-mer- t,

with ills legs tangled up in tlio chair,
shouting at tho top of his voice, ran down
Federal street. Police responded to his
cries nnd tho men wero captured later In
a blind alley with their loot valued at more
than J loon.

Two Held in Reading-- Assault
nKADI.VO, Pa., Jan. 15 Charles 11.

.Martin, thirty-eig- years old, is in a dying
condition nt the Honicpathlc Hospital heretoday with a Mali wound near "the heart,
and Dominion Kalasco and William Meo-mar-

accused of being his nssallams, aro
in Jail on a charge of attempted minder.
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TEMPLE

Wan Who

Ac(lll in the Investignllon or the mur-

der of Mnale Colbert was reihed today. U.

X'. llrown, of Cleveland, the salesman whft
loltl nf srclnjf n mail Jump from Iho tdalrt
model' apartment tho night uf tits murder,
tepssated his story in delftl'l to Captain Tate.
He failed tn Identify Charles Knler. Hie
Mahnnny city brewer, known ns "Cham-
pagne Charlie," who was brought before
him.

j coroner Knight. mid ngnln ho iilil nut b"- -
Hpvi ucrnnru w . l.cwis miicn hip gn i. na
said so nfter conferring with tho CnfonerjH
iletectlie. VrnnU Paul, who returned from
I'lttrburgh, where t.ewls'n body was ex-
humed for limpectlPiii No Information was
obtainable as to tho result of Paul's mill-
ings.

llrown canto to Philadelphia latn last
night nt the rouuefU or the
police. Ho told Cnptnln Tate he wns pass-In- rf

the Wilton nliat talents on the nlKlit of
the murder and saw a hcny set man Jump
from n window.

Ilmwn said ho was nceompatiied by
another salesman, and both started to stop
the mnn, who wrenched himself free saying
something nbout having had an argument
with his wife, Tho man, llrown said,
was of heavy build and wore a largo dia-
mond.

could you Identify the man If you saw
him 7" Tate asked llrown.

"I think I could," Hrowti replied
Captain Tnto then sent detectives after

"Chninpagno Charlie," Kaler, who was at tho
Vendlg Hotel.

After looking at Knler for a few moments
llrown said:

".Vo, lie was not the man. I can answer
for Hint." (

Kaler mndo nn protest when nslted to
face Urown. "I'm perfectly willing to do
anything I can to soho thin puzzle," he
said. "I'll come to City Ilnll as many times
ns they wnnt me."

llrown loft for Cleveland shortly before
noon.

"Vcxer again:" he told the nenspaprr
men. "I'll novel get mixed up In a murder
case again ir I can help It. liver since I
first opened my mouth the police have
hounded me When It wasn't tho police. It
wna tlic reportets," he concluded.

ON TRIAL
FOR SLAYING

Motive for Hotel Man's Murder of
Wife and Army Captain"

Still JWystcry
SAX ANTONIO. Tex.. .Inn. IB -- Charged

with iho murder of Ids wife, Crystnl Hol-
land Spnuell. and of Lieutenant Colonel
.Matthew C. Ilullec. of tlic sixth Cavalry.
P. S A , Hairy J. h'pancil went on trial hero
today.

Alioiit ono hundred witnesses, most of
them from Texas, wliero tho double tragedy
was enacted on July 20. 19IG, arrived early"toda. '

Spanell was tlio proprietor or a hotel. His
wife wns tlio daughter of a wealthy banker
nnd ranchman, and met Spanell whllo sho
wns attending Ilnylor University. Lieuten-
ant Colonel tiutler wns married. Ilo wns
stationed at Washington for a year at tho
War College and had a wide acquaintance
In army circles.

Tho mollva for tho killing wan still a
mystery when tho trial opcnell today. Tho
homo lifo of tlio Spanclln seemingly wan
Ideal. On tho ecnlng of July 10 tho Span-ell- s,

after a ilrlvo about tho city of Alpine,
Invited Colonel Itutler to Join them. A fow
minutes later Spanell walked Into tho Jail
and surrendered to tho Sheriff, saying:

"I havo killed them both."
Spanell stopped his car a few blocks from

tho hotel, tho police said, and began shoot-
ing with nn automatic pistol nnd a

The bodies of both Mrs. Spanell
nnd Colonel llutler, who were occupying tlio
rear scat, wero riddled with bullets.

Supreme Court Renders Decision!)
The following decisions wero handed down

by tho Supremo Court today: Per curium:
Shnub et u. vs. Dunbar (C. P. Allegheny),
Judgment alllrmcd : Haiti va. I,oelller ct nl.

C. P. Allegheny I, Superior Court. Judg-
ment nlllriited. Hy Chief Just loo llrown:
llnff vs. City of Philadelphia et nl hill
sustained and injunction awarded j

opinion by Justices Potter, on
Moschziskcr and Walling.

J. E. Caldwell & Coo
Chestnut South Penn Squire

Diamonds
Octagon, Pear-Shap- e,

and Cut.

TEMPLE
UNIVERSITY

$500,00
MORE

finable bene-faetxo- H

completed FeJbruqry

UMVEHSITY

Philadelphia

SPAN'NELL
DOUBLE

Juniper

Nnvettc.
Emerald

ASSOCIATION

Is the people's college of
practical instruction 'where

EVERY DAY
Student teachers teach.
Law students practice

law in law offices.
x

Medical-student- s visit the
sick,

Dental students w ork
with professors on patients.

Pharmacy students work
in drug stores.

Banking students work
in banks.

Realty students work in
real estate offices.

AND
lit the same time oarn their
own living, day a well as
evening students, 1

WMWtma

&m - t.a.jii.i-.-jatii:i-- -

Beginning Today

The Season's Great Sale

of
FINE PERRY OVERCOATS.

embracing about 2700 garments at
Prices that will put 2700 men on
Easy Street, so far as Overcoats

are concerned, till the war is over!

206, formerly $45 and $50.

162, formerly $40

540, formerly $30 and $35.

817, formerly $25

715, formerly $22.50

312, formerly $20

( . This Sale

$35 & $39
( respectively

( This Sale

4 $31.00

This Saltf ,

$23 & $26
respectively

This Sale

$18&$19
j This Sale

V$16.75
This Sale

$15.50

Let's get down to facts- - You've heard warnings
about what you will have to pay next Fall .and
Winter for good Overcoats well, here are some
concrete reasons. The highest priced goods have
advanced two dollars a yard over what we paid for
them, so that, since it takes an average of over
three yards for a coat, you can figure out the
advance caused by that one item alone ! But that's
not all. Every other item is dearer body lining,
sleeve lining, inside and outside trimmings, velvet
for the collars, the various findings, as well as the
price of labor for their making; so much so, that
if the Public only realized the whole truth of the
matter, there would be a rush for Perry's this
morning which would sweep every Overcoat out
of our store, even if the buyers had to put them
in storage until wanted!

This is a simple statement of
fads Do your own thinking

J This Sale is so big that every kind of Over-
coat is represented Ulster with fur collars
and Ulsters with cloth collars; Military
Ulsters; great Coats with muff pockets; plain'
back Ulsters; Storm Ulsters; Kimono-sleev- e

Overcoats; Box Coats, single and double-breaste- d;

Snappy Trench Coats with belts
going all around; ponservative Overcoats
with velvet collars and fly fronts; in fabrics,
some of which cannot be duplicated today at
any price; rich imported beavers; fine fancy
Overcoatings, blacks, Oxfords and shaggy
cheviots, heavy-weig- ht stockinette fabrics
and two-ton- e mixtures!

Sale for Limited Period Only !

Q Every garment out of our owii
regular stock ! No special purchases! No
estimated values! Strong sellers at
original prices and worth more than
those prices today!

PERRY & GQ.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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